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i pnrsrlENT: Ross Hai.nes 486-1496
. ?icg PRES: vince Groover 497-5904
'.SnCnffARY: Marv Thonpson 495-0085
'rREA,suRER: Bess Ma^nn' 587-2+6+
gDffOnS: Mary Thompson & Jennifer Ash

Belleve it or not Wa-Lt fe].t I need.ed. a].]. the help I could get ?o Ie
""t""fiy-bought 

ne an electric:iypewriterr with cogecti-on key! What

new-fa:ogJ.ed. equlpment_ tbe "o"ia 
iris pgt out... . . . ..anazlng! Now if only

I coqld get tfiG-1ltt1e uacUfo" to tike nlnutes at the neetings anfl 3s-
orint ......Itd. be a].]- set:;:.:....oh wel1......o$ll€S9 I have-the neXt be3t
iten. . . . . . Jennlfer !

There wexe a lot of new faces ln the gl-oup thls nonth, unfortunately.the
secretary wasntt qulck ""o"ift to g"i iff tne nalneg....oorSoxlf. W€ do

welcome you an4 hope to see=you a[aln. The neeting was opened by no otber
tb.an Mr. Ross......Since we irad. sich a n-ev1 g1'ouP he- felt everyone
should lntrod.uce thernselveJ.;:;...Arxn told fue truth rrnder her breath""
s;ens the presia"oi isntt capable of -rememberLng.Bore than one nane""'
and that was 

"-guote....ohow-naughty! 
As we went aror:nd the roonr W€

fsr:nd out raany u'"""ii" - 
about eveiyci_e. . . o . . .it I s absol-UtelY aoazlag

how secrets come out when one getl the floor....th4D,k goodness there
$rag a time linit......it couta-rl'"rre become dangerous. -A person.nemed
rtior.-rtite=upiea nois as ne-Ggan to t_eI1 how he was introduced to the
Tld.ewater MG rTn CLasslcs..:::.seens he didnrt want anyon-e to know he

knew HaJd(.....oc1alned fte tui;iiea-J nfreSh staftrr .... be CarefUl""'
he could be "-;pt-t?iiZiZZtZZ 

Ann was real1y fr1sky tonigb't.' 
^yhenii ;are her tr:rn to introd.uce herself she stated she was the rrflrst

f"ay"...l.Vfnee-wa^ated. tO knOw 1f She fea1Ly W4So..''""ROSS WaS

silbntl No Coruoent!!!

There was Or:,ly one cdrrection to last nonth's mj-nutes..""
is that .g,nn nide th.e rud.e comment about Bess not ,.-I repeat
Rosevelt..o...r9oTr$ ! This alnost SOrrndS like a rrget Axn
on-1.y documenting the facts.

As the treasurer begas her report Mlke Ash requested seelng the,tapes

"tta 
Lnvetopes she claj.ms axe -subnitted lnstead of formal requests. . . . . . .

seems everyone believes her-now that they saw Jenniferr's rePgT!::"' Dot
;*lt-aa ""i"rope-tut 

a usea bne a{ ttrat.-.......re311y tacky!!!!!! We

nav6 a balance- of 951.+9 before the attack! ! ! ! !

A note to BRENDA B4N\IABD- ...... just incase Jin forgot !9 teIl Your he

"or"ii"ire@irreneitneeting......h9P"t41sge!soutwj-th more thas an eveni.ngs notice. Map, daf,e, a3d all info on last
page.

RObert finally nad.e the newsletter........?hase 1 opened a nachine
shop......everltning but cranf. shafts and., engine-boring::...99TtI ask

"ny 
qoestiott" as the response will be nasty.l...I made-the nlstake of

asking.
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Ihe delinquent dues notices on the newsletters must have real1y frightened
sone because we had several call to sayo........ checks were on the w&Jfo o r r
pleas and cries-.......pIease please $onlt send my newsletter.o..oops a
!W" g .....p1€8.s€ send. ury wonderfulr interesting, nind stlnulatingDipstick........ thought you could use a laugh at this point.
This was Carol Wallachrs last meeting as a civilio.rroo...... GOOD IUCK.o...
and thanks so much for being-t4e Editor of our newsletter for such a longtine::_... o r -$ou dj.d a beautiful 

_ 
job! Or:r thoughts wiJ-J- be with ;rouo....

we will send yo_u a newsletter if you pronlse to drop us a note every now
and then...... bye now!

Eeens Ro{^Wiley is looklng.for a body....... donft know how thJ.s got out....
Roy wasnrt_ even at the neeting.... see Royr Xou donrt have to con6 to get
into trouble.
We had a delightful detailed report on the IIRACETT as prepared by no other
than Jin 3anvard......... it will folIow in the newslettei......-...crafty
and quick as I a.n i mrnaged to collect
more impact once you read the report.
the report..........rr a 24 horrr drlve
of sheer terror! ! ! ! ! The question was
ReaJ-J.y a hostile crowd........ not an

some comments.l.....they wi].l have
lhis little quote kinda sums up

onl.y to race 90 ninutes and 2 seconds
il ea^tr Hank nalce a TD out of a mugfl ?

ounce of pitty.
The neeting was adjourne9-qo-" _!appy_note......... wil1. Hankts love1y wlfeStevle have her way for llfe? YouflL r:nderstand better after readin! Jimtsreport. -

fhanks Jenni.fer a:rd Mike for the tasty snacks. . . ...they wet?e GRIAI asusua-l!!!!!!
t/lrrn,?/dnFrttt/1tlrrr
lrl \.Ir,i \J'Iil Ll'r ?ILl'i /r (l'

FROM OLDE NUMBER 6733
shtthe monthly prize. After

Name

Hank Giffin
Jin Banvard
Mike -Ash
Ron Eaton
Andy tr{allach
Bill Gordon
(AnonY'nous )
Ann Haines
*This month's winner

we finally had
eight quizzes,

entries from
here's how we

This Month
rc/rc
1o/rc
Toho

:
6/tox
a/rc
2/Lo

members eligible for
stand:

0ver-a11
?? /80
7 5/80
5o/601B/40
L? /20
L? /"O
4/to
2/to

rfm
EDIToRs,

lrue-



TRMfi\ Q,Uf Z 1o - October, 1482

Jl. fn what year was "Cld Number 1" built?

page 3.

82. How much rnoney did our club make off the Colonial Clutch l/lini GOF?

n^ 
^ 

t

u' - 85. List the three principle eonditions which inhibited the sale of
l.{G's in England after IIIW.ff.

8?.

8lr,
85.

86, lVhen was GOF Mk.ntvf held?
8?. rliho drove the first MG to compete in the Ulonte Carlo Rally?

88. The first MG.TF was built in 2 weeks. It then took months to

8et. il:i"::-l*"T:lll-i;" distinction or being the ,r""Ir-**sh Leyland
approved IVIG restorer in America?

90. fhe standard Vfheels on the MG. TF were
a) Slotted disc, b) sotia disc, e) wire.



Boss Hain'es
633 Pinetree Drive
Virginia Beach
vA. 23452
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?L "Old Number 0ne" won a GoLd Medal in ilp-fifS! gogrBgtiliYe
event. rn what year aia-itiii-o-curi.I"??st"Ton"og3*|€t"*ai 35r38"i1i.

?2, What is the name of the owner of the MG nieknamed 'Hoodoo"?
( See TS0 , June , L982, p. 4 ) Vic. Ayson _:

disBLacement of the standard TF 1500 engine- is
&66 ce- ( Special-fnterest Autus , Qct^lQ?8*,,'

'IRIVIA QUIZ #8 - SEPTEI.{BER 1A82 ANSWERS

ara( ). The actuaL

80.

74.

75,

?6.
77.

cc. ( Special-rnterest Autus , Afiit}$?$n,,p;*?v-lqg$ 
)t'Vhywaspro<1uctionoftheMGTBcut"ho"t?.P.1,

rhe R trgo". ry"Iff. *l6rnt]"f.*r.$f with independent suspension.(see
TI

Who is given cre<lit for d-ebigrEng the TA? N.tt. Charles (TSC.June 79p
Whatisthefo11owingadefinit1onof?:,A1owspeeddriving
event usually requiring a navigator and driver. Not a ear-breaker
butfunsrsbectitorsIswe11isparticiparrts."W.)
A member of the Fortl (Henrtf ) family is reeognized, as havi.ng been
one of the first persons to bring an MG into this countty. $Ihat
was this person's nanne? Edsel Ford ( fSO, October, Ig?9, p.9) .

300 TD chassis were purchased by a Chicago importer to be
"transformeci' into a "special' IYIG. T{hat'.is the nane of this
'specialr' MG? Arnolt. (TS0, Apri1, 1980 , p.34)

78.

79.

What was the name- given.to
L978? Colonial Ctutch (C1ub

the Mini-GOF held in l€Lliansburg in
Newsletter, June , L978, p.1. ) .

EEEQR'I 0N "PHOTOGRAPHIC RAlLy" - Sunday, September 19.
9l1V five cars. showed up for this very interesting ra11y; a shame more folksdidn't turn out'to participate. We fuere each giien a iheet of contact-printphotographs (and told befoiehand. to bring magniiying glass - gooa move j), inOthese photos were numbered. IrVe were also giien I s[e6t of paier with direct-ions to be mags at_thgAppropriately nurnberEe photo (or what-w-e thought wason-the photo l ) . The rally took us all around. the Ghent area of Noifolk, and
had us-going in all directions so that we thoroughly confused the otherparticipaSts.-that we met. Our rally-masters were unaware that the police hadput up a hoad,closed_'_sign where one of our directions would have us go, butwe overcame that problem (some ignored the si,gn, too j ) ft was fun to s-ee
uaTV looking on mailboxes for someone called Walter P. when the ciirectionsaid "{ou will now see lValter P's back door".... (in the area of the Chryslervius'eum). vle were happy that Vieky and Phil Topcik finished the course aiterhaving bg"! in the area for only J weeks and ubing totally i6grorant of clown-town Norfolk: they obviously fottow rjirections wd1l; musi bd militaryl lr,le
ended-up at lgv a.t{arilyn Witey's for a delightful pi6?iTd ana irre prLsentingof plizes to the winners- (and losers) of the iially- 'f ',n ecstatic that t{ikeand f won first.prize, and not the boobie prize-tirat the Nolans wonj Rea11y,the times and distances were _pretty close and we all had a lot of fun runningthis-rea11y differenl_typ" of-ra11!, -At the-picnic-re were-joinea ty seveiiicouples who were unable to run the" course for-various reasoni. ft wis goodto see the Barrowsi we thought_lhey had.deserted the MG club for the Healeyclubj l4anv thanks to Rov and.Ri_ch5.rd for setting out the ra11y, and tolllarilyn an"d Sandy for tfr"e good _?ood, '-
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RACTI{G VTTH TH3 "BAN-FIN" TEAI{.

Sorne trrio years ago in the wee hours one weekend morninq, overnany beers,
a decision vras rnade by the principals of the tean to go racing. Hank
Giffin rnust be given credit, if creriit is due, for being the prinne nover
of this effort.
The rea.d:r will -crobably e:<pect that with a t',vo-year lead-tine a.raii'able
the racing effort lvoulcl be a carefully, perhaps calculated, planned event.
Not so fast, readerl Two years went by. A11 of that time was not consuned.
in preparation. fn fact, since Hank was at sea at that time, only about six
months v/ere used for the preparation of the TD l{k.If rolling frane into a
'carefully' prepared racing machine. During two three-week reserve ACDUTM
periods in Washington, starting i-n March of this year, serious efforts were
commenced. During the periods where f was not present in Washington, Hank
valiantly carrbd out the preparation singlehandedlyfx During the month of
August many of the Chesapeake Chapter members pitched in with their labor'
and parts. These included, orimarily, Jim White, Paul Messinger, l,{ike Hughes
and George Ulelich.
As the racing weekend approached, the efforts went to a fevered pitch. The
last weekend in August was the Big Event at Bryar l{otorsport track in New
Hampshire, near the state capital of.Concord.
On Thursday night, immediately prior to the big weekend, f arrived at Hank's
at about lrlQ p,m, Preparation was up the frantic level. The car had no
brakes and the front bearings locked up when the axle nuts were tightened.
The engine at this point was running well but had only about an hour on iti
Following a valiant effort by all hands, the car was raceworthy at 3:30 a,m.
on Friday.
After three hours of s1eep, preparations were made to ready the van to two
the tD. The van was packed with all essentials. Too1s, oil. grease, spares,
beer and cooler. Notes no mention vras made of spare clothes or toothbrushes
By 11 a'.n, we rdere reaciy to go nacing,,..

set off on our racing
juncture that not one d us
be shared from the same

The van performed flawlessly and towed the TD to sligtrE-y north of Hartford,
Conn. Here the TD was to be tried on the road and the engine would have the
opportunity to broken in vice just broken,l Starting about dusk, Hank set
out North and :last, travelling through the remainder of Connectieut and mostof }lassachusetts. For a fu1l appreciation of this adventure, it helps to
realize that the TD had headlights, tail lights, brake lights, trailer
fenders on the front, and Stevie Giffin's Florida plates on this potent
racing machine. I took over the wheel in northern- iWass. and prombtty took
two wrons turns while studying the potent potential of the machine instead
of paying attention to the roadi The drive was exhillarating. espeeially
while travelling through the smal1 New England towns which have their own
police cars posted in their town square$ alert for those flaunting the 1aw.
Uike Hughes took over about 2o niles from Concord and brought the TD
triurnphantly .into Bryar l{otorsport at about 12:"O a.m. SaturC.ay, Sornehow
in all of thg6xcitement vre manaleC to crash about 1:-?0 a.m. only to be up
with the sun to complete our final preparation.
Praetice began at 9:30 a.m., with the cirivers'neeting to be.conducted at
9 a.n. i{e missed the drivers' meeting while conducting a personal tour of
the track by none other than Greg Prehodka, who had the fastest 'T" on the

** tt.nrs other hand had a beer in itj (_'r,d. l
f

With the beer cooler ful1, Hank, Mike Hughes and f
weekend. It is probably worth mentioning at this
had ever been racing before. Our adventure was to
perspeetive by all.
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traclc. This vialk was very beneficial to our tines, as the proper l-ine
throueh the corners was essential for the best tirnes. lYe real1y feli
Iittle need to attend the drivers'neeting. After all, we had never bee.
ra.cinq beforei (i'lhat vras it that that blaelt f1a-g naeant?) ah, r';e11, when we
get the eheckereC flag vre'11 know what that neans.
frrrirro nrnc'li ne vre a'l I herran gettin.,l a feel for the tracll anc tne fastest! U! !iri,a jJr

neans around. it, but ive created a nnechanical problen in the procer.::. iear-
enC oi1 Leaked onto the rear brakes. This we fired just in tine for the
first race by removing the brakes and cleaningthen in.easoline. At 11a.n.
the first race began. Hank ran it against the GP 1, r/IG racers, These were
the novices and the best time in practice started first. Hank was running
very well at consistent lt52 times on the 1.6 mile track. He then started
to run slower and slower and finally pu11ed over on the next to last lap.
Through rapid, decisive trouble-shooting with a 1oca11y-obtained tool he
fixed the stuck float needle. The loeally-obtaineC tool vras a New England
roek. lVhen he re-started, the engine nearly rewed out of the chassis, the
throttle was jammed by the float bowl which had been adjusted by the 1ocaI1y-
obtained tool. As a result of the mechanical problem, the first race ended
with a DllF for the tean.
NEXT I4ONTH: Can the Ban-Fin racing team recover from its ignominious

beginning???

ELECTIONS: As stated in our by-laws. elections must take place annua1ly, and
no-TTi.cer may hold the same office for rnore than two consecutive years.
This year, all officers are eligible to stancl for another tern; however,
Treasurer, Bess l'{ann, has asked to be replaeed due to her work-load. The
slate of officers is as follows:

President: ROSS HAINES Secretary - I4ARY THCltrSON
Viee-President - VINCE GROOVER Treasurer - SANDY HALI

This is as presented by the Nominating Committee, and of course nominations
may be made from the floor at the next meeting and dection night, Tuesday,
October 5, at lzJ) p.m. at Jim & Brenda Banvardb, (see map)

ACTIVITIES:
nnmna?p
vv!!!!tt )

ll ??

NOV5I,'IBER '] -

ITECEI/IBER

I'.{onthly neetins , 7 230 pm at Banvards; see map on back page

Pie Roast at Little Creek Amphib. Base picnic area - see map
on page 5. - Bring either a vegetable or Cessert dish a1so.
This promises to be a good "do",
Monthly meeting
Bruneh at Fort l4onroe and drive to NASA, I,ane1ey, after?
Christnas Party at Ross & Ann Haines.2_
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EDrTseS,INC.

P^g* n.

Rudely submitted by
Hank Giffin

(as you see, we print anything: Ed. )
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